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NOTICE TO TEACHERS
AND SUPERINTENDENTS

FROM DEPARTMENT 0 F
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

DENVER, COLO.

Denver, Colo., June 19, 1911
To the County Superintendents:

I desire to direct your atten-
tion to the new laws becoming
effective Aug. 4th next, unless
referred to the people of the
State under the referendum, and
‘now known as House Bill No.
85, both of which make f. change
in the duties of your office as
well as adding new duties, all of
which, in my judgement, need
immediate attention soas-togive
general notice and the widest
opportunity to each actual and
prospective teacher desirous of
attending a normal training
school during the present vaca-
tion for the full period of six
weeks provided for under the
latter bill; otherwise, some of
the most promising young teach-
ers of Coloradowill beprevented
from obtaining oven a thirdgrade
certificate at the coming August
December and March exami-
nations.

I am in h a: y sympathy with
the raising of the standard of
teachers and educators in Colo.,
but did not approve of either bill
in the present' form, beleiving
that more consideration should
have been shown the great num-
ber of excellent teachers in this
State who have successfuly
taught here for many years
without having had the opportu-
nity in earlier life of attending
a high school with a graded four
year course, but who, in my
opinion, have obtained equally
as good a training for this line
of work by being specially quali-
fied by nature for teachers, and
jjy being endowed with sufficient
energy to take advantage of all
the opportunities coming within
their reach, and I also feared
that raising the standard of re-
quiremente so radically at this
tune without reasonable notice
to those affected, would result
jn the loss of so many of our
competent teachers, whose cer-
tificates have now or are about
to expire, that the number of
teachers obtainable for the com-
ing year might be inadequate to
meet the demand, it being deem-
pd probable that the strict en-
forcement of the spirit of the
law would also prevent the re-
newal of first grade cirtificates
issued under the old law.

It seemed to me at tha time
this bill was pending, and sc
seems at this time that it would
have been only common justice
to that large army of teachers in
this State who from either lack
of opportunity or means have
been deprived of the required 4
years’ high school training, to
have had a clause inserted in
this law exempting from this re-
quirement such of their number
as have successfuly taught in
this State for a period of say 3
years, and especially so as simi-
lar exemptions have invariably
been made in this and neighbor-
ing States at the time of enacting

new Jaws for the regulation of I
the practice of medicine, den- j

( tistry, law and kindred profess- !
ions. But those leading educat-

• ors of the State who were be- i
hind the bill refused to consider |
any amendments, and, having.
sufficient influence with the
members of the legislature,
caused its passage in its present
form; and this department is
now confronted with the duty
of enforcing its provisions re-
gardless of any personal feelings
in the matter.

(Continued next week.)

HONEST MEDICINE VERSUS
FAKES.

President Taft’o recent message sug-
gesting an amendment to tha'Pure Food
and Drug Jaw in Us relation to“prepar-
ed Medicines does not refer to such
standard medicines as Foley’s Honey
and Tar Compound and Foley Kidney
Pills both of which are true medicines i
carefully compounded of ingredients j
whose medicinal qualitiesare recognized
hy the medical profession itself as' the
known remedial agent for the diseases
they are intended to counteract. For
over three decades Foley’s Honey and
Tar Compound has been a standard
remedy for coughs colds and effeetions
of the throat, chest and lungs for chil- |
dren and for grown persons, and it re- |
tains today its pre-eminence above all
otherjpreparatibns of its kind. Foley’s
Kidney Pills are equally effective and
meritorious. At Postoffice Drug Store. 1

Boston Pickings.
Sunday school was well attended last

Sunday, with some new ones in attend-
ance.

The W. C. T. TT. met last Saturday in
regular meeting style, its members ex-
changed opinions on the situation, and
decided to hold a sewing match at Dave j
Konkel’s on Friday of this week, to

which everybody is invited.
Not many of Boston people will be

at home on independence day, which,
when this will be read, will be one of
the “has beens. ” Stenington will get 1
the most of them.

Frank Burson was helping David
Konkel build fence last week.

S. M. Konkel has a tworacre potato
field, and thinks he has the finest out-
look for potatoes of anyone else in the
country.

Mrs. Adda Konkel writes that she
will start for home next week, and that
she doesn’t like California a little bit.

We have hnd two sprinkles here dur-
ing the week, which gives rise to the
query, if wi had more Baptists here
would we have more rain?

Several Bostonions didn’t get quite
through planting when the dry weather
intervened, and the outlook is now that
they wont get tofinish up till next year;
butcrops that are clean never looked
better.

Kenton Items.
E. G. Freeman and family moved to

their homestead on the Carrizozo Mon-
day.

Crit Allen accompanied by his son,
Bert, returned from Trinadad Sunday.
Bert was operated on for appendicitis
recently.

The Brookhart family have returned
from their outing in the mountains.

W. L. Watson has sold his ranch and
is now living in Kenton.

Mr. Clements, our fruit and vegeta-
ble man ordered $150.00 worth of fruit
for the 4th.

Earnest Caswell has the contract for

carrying the mail from Kenton te Reg-

nier. Service begins July Gth.
Miss Blanche Douglas arrived Sat.

evening from Memphis, Tenn. to spend
the summer with her sister Mrs. F. B.

1Drew. She was accompanied by little
Sarah Drew who has spent the school
year with her grandmother.

LOCAL ITEMS

Stanley McKeller, wife and
little boy were welcome visitors
in Springfield the Ist.

Lester Denney is a resident of
Denver now. He is attending an

Automobile school.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker, Nellie

and Earl came out from Lamar
last Saturday, returning Wednes-
day of this week. They were
guests at Alexanders, Christys,
Gordons and Mrs. Waughs, and
spent the 4th on the grounds.

It is impossible to mention the
names pf all those who came frqm
far and near to help us celebrate.
Springfield is very grateful to
those who helped make the cele-
bration a magnificent success.

Mrs. Clauson is stopping for a
few days at the Will Spurgeon
home.

Mrs. Jennip Bicfeel died on
Wednesday night July sth at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. L.
L. Knox,

July 4th A. D. 1911. One of
the happiest men in this great,
great world is Will Spurgeon.
Mother and little girl doing
well.

Geo. Ervin Konkel is now giv-
ing away large mirrors and pict-
ures. Call and learn the terms.

Mrs. Lou Mathews wife of ex-
County treasurer Mathews was
a welcome visitor to Springfield
for the celebration.

Dick Whitaker wife and little
son and Claude Winfrey of Two
Buttes spent the great day at
Springfield.

F. E. Lamport and wife, Mrs.
Oldem, Mrs. B. F. Lamport, and
Mrs. J. V. Abrams were among
the delegates from Lamport.

Mrs. J Yokum, Glen and wife
Mr. and Mrs. Christy and the
Bassetts were among the big-
number from Vilas.

Forrest Hall, Harvey and fam-
ily and the Misses Willie and’
Jaunita were among the repre- .
sentatives from Two Buttes.

Miss Sarah Grant, printer at
The Sentinel office was the guest
of Miss Clara Alexander over
night the 4th.

Messrs Harris and Gaithers'
et al came over from '"'wo B
tin* 4th

Anna K. Yuli of Memphis,
Tenn., a niece if Mrs. E. P.
McF Band is visiting here and
will remain a fortnight o. more.

Try an Ad. in chi.i paper.
Sheriff McFarland arrested

Henry O. Blanchat and Fred
Keller, Monday of this week and
took them to Rinehart’s where
they were met by the sheriff of
Prowers Co. who took the accus-
ed in charge. Stewart’s auto
was brought into use in order
that our sheriff could get around
in time for the celebration. The
men are charged with horse
stealing, alleged to have been
committed in 1909.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stii.son at-
tended the celebration.

The County Commissioners
convened Monday for tfip ;-.emir
annual meeting.

Charley Johns, g bright, young
man, nephew of Com. Byers
celebrated with ua.

A large number came from the
Stalnaker-Hooker country, and
Stringtown as psual sent a large
delegation.

Editor Jones and wife are new
at home at Two Buttes. They
were the recepyjnts of many
hearty congratulations and a
grand charivari on their return
home.
The Misses Pearl and Rose i'et-

ticrew and brother Dave attended
the celebration and dance here.

Dave Rinehart took m ihe cele-
bration here.

Attorney Albern qqd his bride
were among the big crowd. Also
John Durrstine.

Artesia Items.
A Union Sunday School was organized

at Blaine Sunday June 25tn with Mrs.
Rea us Supt. Everyone invited to at-
tend.

A lot has been given by J. W. Jordon
on wkich to build a Chriatain Church at
Artesia.

Mis* Lura Gant is visiting friends at
Springfieldthis week.

Mrs. Gant called on Mrs. Roberts
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Crill and children were shop-
ping in Two Buttes Friday, and while
there called en Mrs. Eldon Allen,

J. F. Pendarvis and Noel Hawkins of
Two Buttes were in this vicinity Friday
looking for beef cattle.

Mrs. A. L. Roberts was in Two
Buttes on business Friday.

The Misses liea and Owen Davis vis-
ited tit the Barrett ranch Saturday and
attended quarterly meeting at Boston
Sunday.

G. Crill lost a valuable horse last
week.

Frank Webb of Coldwater, Kana who
is visiting Herbert’s was in Two Buttes

’ Friday.
; Will Dunlop started Tuesday for
Clear Lake, Okla. to visit his parents.

'■ Mrs. Ora Canton, Mrs. Roberta and
son Lee were in Vilas recently.

The dance at Colby’s Friday night
was wall attended.

| C. N. McCarty is moving to Holly.
' Watt Austin mi i wife left for (>tan-|

1 ad. Sunuav
Mr. and Mrs. Mundell visited a Bed ;

Watson's buno y.

H. O. Blanchat .nd Fred . lor verc j
u, ~u v.cia ,/ mu -d -

Vil r. 1:

Mi. WalKer Iruiil the id /n. s '-j
pe.j over nigh ..a Vllaa the .to.

K. Jones and wife of Rodley were in
this vicinity the 28th.

E. Grieshem lost one of his horses in
the recent electric ntorm.

Mrs. Rutherford and daughter were
in Springfield on business the 29th.

The State Land inspector was here
last week.

A. Capansky and family were here
after provisions the 29th.

Mrs. Patterson and daughter and
Mr. Waine were visiting Mr3. J.
Yokum Sunday.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO
SCHOOL SECRETARIES

Unless your Annual report is
filed in theoffice of the Co. Supt.
on or before the first day of Aug-
ust, the district will forfeit its,
money, and the secretary shall
forfeit one hundred dollars, and:
sh !l moke good a!) losses result-
ing- to the district from sijcli
failure. Make your report in
duplicate, one copy for the Co.
Supt and one to be retained by
you.

fU iVT. Anderson,
Co. Supt. of Schools.

MEETING OF THE 8. 8.
BOARD OF BACA CO.

The official Board of the Baca |
Co. Sunday School Organization i
is hereby called to meet at the 1
residence of George Brown at J
2 o’clock p. m. July 8, ltyll, for
the purpose of planning for a .
Sunday School convention. All <
members are urged to be pres- I
ent. Let us have a rousing con- \
vention some place in the county j
this fall.

Geo. Ervin Konkel, Pres.
The W. C. T. U. will give an enter-

' tninment Saturday evening, July Bth,
after which light refreshments will be j
served. Everybody invited. I

supt. Press Dept. |

When you are in need of print-
ing-—any old kind —call pn us |
We will try to please you. j

CHURCHES
Union Sunday school at Springfield every Sun-

l day at 10n. m.
Baptist Church. AtSpringfield the fourth Sat-

urday of oach month in the morninr. and the
fourth Sunday, morninirnndevenimr. Rev. Hazel,
pastor.

Rev. Chan. S. Doan v.-IU preach at Stonington

ami Wentworth «»n the r«- and Sunday of each
month, StoninKUii-. 11 a, m. und 7:80p.m., Worn-
worth Bp. m. All are invited

PUBLIC LAND AND MINING
CASES.

If you arc interested in any contest j
>r any matter before the Interior Dc- j

’ partment, write to Clark & Wright, j
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street j
\\ W. (opposite Gcn’l Land Office). ■Washington, D. C. Free information

1 about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatablc upon public lands I
vithout residence or cultivation.

FOLEY’S HONEY AND
TAR COMPOUND

la effective for coughs and colds in
either children or grown persons. No
opiates, no harmful drugs. In the yel-
low package. Refuse substitutes.
Postoffice Drug Store, S. E. Speckman
Prop.

SAFE SANE AND
SOBER FOURTH.

I

The celebration at Springfield
; was a great success, weather

r perfect. People from all parts
of the county assembled and un-

* aer the shade of the tall and
lofty cottonwoods enjoyed the j

l time of their lives. 1
, Not a discordant note in the
entire day and night Meeting

. of the Vetera :s, old and new ,
settlers, a wor 1 l of good things j

’to eat and drink, 'oral and j
1 instrumental music, speeches, a !
firm program of sports and a ;

dance and magnificent display of :
fireworks at night.

Mrs. Islcib and daughter were
amowr the guests from Rodley.

IL W. M STEWART, F. E. LAMPORT,

Springfield, Colo. Stonington, Coi.o.

IF YOU WANT TO ENJOY LIVING
And be in touch with your friends and
Neighbors, get a Model T Ford Auto,
The Best and Cheapest all round Car.

JL For prices and particulars, call on or write IL
to Stewart & Lamport, Springfield or Ston-

IT ington, Colorado. TT

.—ANOTHER $lOO,OOO RAIN VISITED BAGR GOIINTY -LAST NIGHT—

JULYRHWI IN
BACA COUNTY.

“All day long that free Hag tossed and waved
above the heads” of a happy people.

IJuSJPiffosiQllS & PRICIS_
... rble 1 cm truly out o f date.

Granitediscolors, becomes moss-grown,
finally crumbles, and is too oxpensivo.
White Bronze never changes, is

1 strictly everlasting, and more artiatis
than any stone. Many granite dealors

: have bought White Bronze fer their
own burial plots. We have hundreds of

, designs for Monuments, Headstones,
Markers or Grave covers. On receipt

j of post card will be pleased te call with
designs and samples of White Bronze,

j S. M. Konkel Vilas, I'olo.
Agt. for Monumental Bronze Co. of
Bridgeport. Conn.
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I Blacksmithing
!OP /HI Kinds WQrk Guaranteed

DONE ON SHORT NOTICE
At My Shop By
First-class Workman
J. P, MILLS SPRINGFIELD,

® mtmmm wamtmmmm
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i ryCyCHwi^n!
You havesaid it all whenyou say I
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

| Hay,Grain, Flour, Feed
1 Ice C-ream parlor / SPRINGFIELD, !
a In Connection } GOLCRAOO

- T~r~ • » ' ~ ■~r i

j ..NEW STORE., |I
‘

? *—••—~—;

?!
m/Jorr- New Goods, just received a nice <3®c«Si i,
at* Line of White Goods and Lawns KvwSj) jj

\ Gintrhams in all shades, solid.,, col- j/ *

5 ors and fancy plaids and stripes MM.McCall’s Patterns and Magazines w' %
An Up-to-date Line of Men’s fine S 3 r.j

Summer Shirts, also a full line of work \w) jj
j Shirts. A complete Line of Ladies’ Ox- W

fS-, j fords and Suedes—the latest in Style and 'i,g|. j Quality. Children’s Oxfords and Shoes. .Sa. ■;
! <T&irW Fresh Groceries always in stock. 4grrn<? .2J’ij-cL New Potatoes, New Cabbage, New Kr ’

H imf Onions. Flour, Feed, Barb Wire. Tjmjy’ jj
1 ]aml * remembrance of Quality lOTjj ■!1 !Kf I "Bemalns Iona: after the Price is TOlu j
j Wf | ‘-Forgo; ten.” Wp 1

I GE©. ft. BftKERI 11 — -
1 j

jraasKUi -&KwnwmmmiaumsßassanMmsmMESS*:xsjtttfASß&Mmmaum

Vmm f When in town for all |
vfHUn i Night or Ail Week,

Gail and see |

ROBERT 6. COTTON

1 LIVERY AND FEED BARN
I PASTURE AUTOMOBILES
I FOR HORSES STORED

SPRINGPIBLO, eOLORfYD©

m tfUMIi»Ji—i MW >

1 fjk A Good Stock of AIt Lt? p BEP m
it i , susmavvtm -««**<* S

] f i
I i/’or »!ip Pcoi-io of Baca County, Colorado,
| irs !•:»'}>; l>y R, H. Kemp, Tex®
| hom .. ©kla.,
\ : -.on get, the advantage of the
ja i, . ',u I,limber. No other Lumber
a i;ud , i t, nmil.i, Kansas or the Oklahoma I’an-

Handie lms the advantage of tiiese Cheap i.umher
Freight Kates. Our stock is well assorted and of the
very best grades. Write tons for prices. It will
pay you to come to Texhonia, and buy your Lumber
from us.

R. H. KEMP, j
TEXHOMA, OKLA. }


